
SUNSHINE BAR & GRILL

Lunch and Dinner Menu
Address: Sunshine Suites Resort

Phone: 1 (345) 946 5848

Cuisine: International Caribbean

SHAREABLES
Mahi Bites CI$16

Bite sized crispy mahi, orange zest and topped with sesame seeds, served with a sweet garlic chili dipping sauce

Chicken Wings 6pc / 12pc 14/25

Tossed with your choice of BBQ, buffalo or sweet chili sauce

Crispy Blue Cheese Balls
v

Served with a sweet garlic chili dipping sauce

Wahoo Escoveitch CI$14

Grilled Wahoo with peppers, onions and carrots in a slightly sweet, tart and spicy Jamaican sauce

GREENS
Cayman Summer Salad

v
CI$19

A mix of baby greens, spinach and romaine lettuce, garlic butter shrimp, cucumber, radish, roasted candies 

almonds, craisins, red wine vinaigrette, feta cheese

Caesar Salad
v

CI$12

Chopped romaine, garlic croutons, Caesar dressing, parmesan cheese. Add: chicken CI$5 / mahi CI$6 / shrimp 

CI$8

Chopped Salad CI$16

Chopped greens, roasted chicken, blue cheese, corn, cabbage, carrots, tomatoes, bacon, onion, parmesan and 

olive oil dressing

Soup of the Day CI$8

Homemade, served with garlic bread. Not into a full bowl? Make it a cup CI$6

TACOS

Tacos are served with homemade coleslaw (substitute for Sunshine scramble, chopped or Caesar salad CI$4)

tel:1 (345) 946 5848
tel:1 (345) 946 5848


Cuban black beans and rice can be added to any taco order CI$3

Tacos can be served in flour tortilla, corn tortilla or crispy iceberg lettuce leaf

Famous Island Fish Tacos CI$18

Grilled Mahi with tomatoes, monterey jack cheese, cabbage, cilantro, wonton, green onions, sweet Thai chili, 

avocado sauce. Add: a third taco CI$4

Veggie Tacos
v

CI$15

Shredded cabbage, black beans, roasted corn, sautéed mushrooms and onions, tomato, carrots, green onion, 

cilantro, sweet chili sauce, avocado sauce

Island Combo CI$18

One Island fish taco and one slider burger served with a homemade coleslaw and Sunshine scramble

BURGERS

Served with “Sunshine Scramble”, a mouthwatering collection of deep fried fries, mushooms, onion and jalapeño

Sliders CI$18

Three little burgers with American cheese, pickles, onions and tomatoes

The Old Fashioned CI$17

American cheese, pickles, lettuce, onions, tomatoes, mayo

The Wingman Chicken Burger CI$18

Seared chicken breast, baby greens, tomato, red onion, provolone cheese, garlic parsley mayo. Ask for fried 

chicken instead!

SANDWICHES & MORE

Served with “Sunshine Scramble”, a mouthwatering collection of deep fried fries, mushooms, onion and jalapeño 

*except where noted.

Seared Wahoo CI$18

Grilled in a citrus basting sauce, fried tomatoes, green onions, tomato, cilantro and garlic mayo. *Served with 

chopped salad



Sunshine Sandwich CI$16

Sautéed fish on a griddled butter bun, shredded lettuce, remoulade, green onions, tomato, sweet Thai chili sauce

Chicken/Shrimp Quesadillas 18/22

Roasted chicken, green and red peppers, colby and monterey jack cheeses, cilantro, onions (substitute chicken 

for grilled shrimp CI$5). *Served with chopped salad. Vegetarian options available

Rasta Pasta CI$18

Sautéed chicken, creamy cheese sauce, bell peppers, onion, garlic, jerk seasoning. Add: garlic bread CI$2

SUPER-SIZED

Served with black beans and rice, fried plantains and vegetable of the day

Havana Chicken CI$22

One half chicken, marinated in sour orange, garlic, lime juice and olive oil, then roasted

Seared Wahoo CI$24

In a citrus basting sauce, fried tomatoes, green onion, cilantro, garlic mayo

This is a sample menu. Prices and dishes may change at any time.
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